KLCC Homebrew Competition

Beer Entry Jan 2-26, 2019
Winners announced at the KLCC Brewfest Feb 9

A component of the
KLCC Brewfest
Feb 8-9, 2019
Lane Events Center, Eugene
21 & over
klcc.org

REGISTRATION
Details & Registration online at cascade-brewers.com/KLCC-Homebrew

Submit three 12 oz bottles of each beer in unmarked bottles along with:
- Hard copy of your registration
- Entry fee
- BJCP bottle ID form, attached by rubberband

FEES
- Entry fee is $10 for each beer.
- Each entrant receives 1 admission to the KLCC Brewfest. Includes glass and 2 beer tickets. Name will be on Guest List at door.

The KLCC Homebrew Competition and the KLCC Brewfest benefit public radio station KLCC 89.7 FM. Thanks for your support!

JUDGING
Judging for the KLCC Homebrew Competition takes place the week prior to the KLCC Brewfest.

The judging will follow 2015 BJCP Guidelines and be a BJCP sanctioned event. BJCP style & substyle must be designated on your entry. Detailed style guidelines available at bjcp.org

PRIZES
- Ribbons, awards, gift certificates
- Best of Show gets to be Brewer for a Day at a local brewery
- Possible entry into the Great American Beer Festival Pro-Am Competition

MORE INFO
klcc.org
cascade-brewers.com
541-463-6000

DROP OFF LOCATIONS
Eugene…. Home Fermenter
Eugene…. Rising Moon Makers Store
Bend……… The Brew Shop
Corvallis… Corvallis Brewing Supply
Portland… F.H.Steinbart’s
Salem……. Ratchet Brewing
Mail only…Ninkasi Admin
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Homebrew Competition Sponsors: